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Ed i t 0 r i al .COlntn e nt 

The "encircling months " have gone their swift round and Septem. 
ber is here, with its glorious Indian summer season, an ideal 'one in 
which to take up again the varied duties of the music teacher, soloist and 
pupil. I hardly think it necessary to hope that every J OURNAL reader 
has made the most of a delightfullv pleasant summer season, which in 
the Eastern States, I can say from personal experience, has been utterly 
without the usual hig h water thermometer indications. I do hppe, 
however. that every reader feel s as much inclined as I do for the resum· 
ing of his wonted occupation Beautiful summer weather has it s lesson 
to teach, and tJu;.t lesson is, if we make the fall, winter and· spring pass . 
pleasantly, profitably and quickly by conscien tious applic*tion to 
our duties, the" golden summer time' will soon be around again fer 
our enjoymeflt. -

'€ "4? 'E' 'E' ..- :-. 

It gives me great pleas ure to announce that I have completed 
arrangements with Mr. Samuel Adelstein, the distinguished author of 
"Mandolin Memories " to contribute a series of articles to the J OURNAL 
entitled "The Mandolin and Its Music." I should be g reatly surprised if 
any of my readers have not read Mr. Adelstein 's "Mandolin Memories," 
which is unique not only as the only work of its kind published, but as 
the only work of authority on the mandolin, written by a man whose en , 
tire energies and intellect have been devoted to the acquisition of the 
necessary knowledge, all the data being procured through personal travel 
in all the countries of the world The new articles will be full of inter· 
esting information, and I only hope that all the JOURN AL readers will 
have the same degree of interest in them as I have 'personally. 

The American Guild of Mandolinists, Banjoists aud Guitarists is 
still going ahead in the hands of Mr. Clarence Partee and the other 
thoroughly efficient members of the organizing committee. Next 
month's issue of the JOURNAL will contain a: resume of what has been 
accomplished thus far in the Guild matter. Meanwhile, let us, one and 
all, wish the committee success in all their effort&. . 
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I SalIluel Sie gel AlI1erica.'s Distingu!sned Mandolin Virtuoso I 
By PROF, S, A, ' THOMPSON I '-__ _ __ ---. _____ ~ ______ J 

A block ' of marble, rejected by the 
builders of a temple, lay for many years 
half buried in the soil of Rome, till it 
was spied by Michael Angelo, whose inner 
vision saw an angel hidden beneath its 
muddy sides and set her fr~e that all might 
see her beauty. 

Long after the violin had been perfected 
in its fonn, it remained almost unused and 
unappreciated, till Paganini came and made 
his soul speak through its strings, revealing 
such wondrous possibilities in the long 
neglected instrument that all 
men called him wizard and 
thought him 'in league With 
the Evil One. 

Long used in Spain and 
Italy, the mandolin has been 
know in the United States 
for only about twenty years. 
It excited some curiosity . on 
its first appearance but was 
soon dropped by the musi
cians, who classed it simply 
as a tinkling toy, unworthy 
the serious attention of an 
artist. 

And thus it remained un
til taken up by Samuel Sie
gel, for what Michael An
gelo did for the un hewn 
stone, what Paganini did for 
his chosen instrument, the 
genius of Samuel Siegel has 
done for the mandolin. His 
playing is a revelation . . Self
taught, and so unhampered 
by tradition and un fettered 
by precedent, he uses orig
inal methods and produces 
effects which seem incred
ible when heard . . To a sim
ple melody, with a tone as 
pure and almost as sustained 
as that of a violin, is pres
ently added a pizzicato ac
companiment. Now hushed 
to breathless silence by a 
plaintive lullaby, now moved 
to smiles by some rollicking 
scherzo or thrilled by the 
strains of a stirring march, 
even the coldly critical audi
ences of conservative Lon
don were brought beneath 
his power and swayed by 
him at will. 

At times the little instru-
ment rings like a harp; again, a passage in 
four part harmony' swells like the rich 
notes of an organ ; while in some of his 
finales Mr. Siegel produces a volume of 
tone which rivals that of an orchestra of 
mandolins, and displays a marvelous rap
idity of execution wh.ich baffles description 
and almost defies belief. 

In his triumphal tours of the United, 
States and England, Mr. Siegel has not 
only proved that he is an artist of unusual 
pow.ers, but also that the mandolin, at least 
in his hands, is a worthy instrument to 

. transmit the messages of musical genius 
to the mind and hearts of men. It be
,comes particularly apropos and interest
ing at this point to quote a few lines from 

some cr·iticisms On hoth sides of the Atlan
tic, Criticisms made in the daily and musical 
papers after Mr. Siegel's performances at 
some. of the more important concerts. O n 
May 27, 1902, Mr. Siegel- was the star ar
tist at an enormous Mandolin , Banjo, and 
Guitar Festival g iven in l\ewark, New Jer
sey. The following evening the News of 
that city came out with the following no
tice: 

"Samuel Siegel is the Kuhelik of the 
mandolin. During the concert which he 

S AM YE L SIEGEL. 

gave in Association H all last evening he 
disclosed technical accompli shments and an 
extraordinary quali ty of tone wh ich makes 
him as unique among players of his inst ru
ment as the Bohemian violinist is among 
fiddlers. The mandolin takes on new im
portance and dignity, as he plays it. Its 
resources for musical expression, as re
vealed by him, astonished those who were 
acquainted with it only through per
formances by clever amateurs and w!Jo 
fancied its capacity to be much more lim
ited than it is. His artistry is as commend
able as his virtuosity. He never seems to 
overtax the instrument as so many pianists 
do in striving for effects. and he secures 
results that are captivating by reason of 

beautv.-0f tone, variety in dynamics and 
finely harmonious coloripg. In order to 
show what it is possible to accomplish with 
the mandolin he has composed numerous 
works fo r it. T hese bristle with as many 
technical difficulties as a Paganini c0111posi
t:on offers to a violinist; but the\' are dis
posed of with a masterful fac ility that ex
cites admiration and provokes the applause 
merited b," Ullcomlllon achievement. '" 

In J anita ry, I goo, M r. Siegel appeared 
before rhe most criti cal of London (Eng- ) 

land) audiences and re
ceived the. following critical 
notice from the editor of the 
Banjo World: 

HOne of the most interest
ing fea tures of the recent 
Musica l Festival , at St. 
James Hall , was the first 
concert appea rance in Eng, 
land of America's g reat 
mandolin player, Mr. Sam
uel Siegel. It will be re
membered in a summer IS

sue last year the intervicwcrJ 
of the Banjo World was the 
first E ngl ishman to -e-xtend 
a welcome to the distin
·guished American, and the 
prophecy he there made that 
thi s artist's brilliant plaving 
would be enormously popu
lar was full y borne out bv 
the enthusiastic verdict o'f 
the Festival audience-the 
most representative and the 
most critica l in England. I 
was standin g at the w ings 
when i\f r. Siegel went on to 
play and T cou ld sec that he 
was di stincth· nervous. 
Watching him: I noticed 
how he arose to the occa
sion, and w ith hi s marvel
ously rapid execution fairlv 
held the silent al!dience 
spell-bound. No artist ever 
Illore thoroughly deserved 
the responsi ve applanse 
with which he was g reeted 
again and agai n. Engl1and 
once more recogni zed the 
splendid abili l\' o f a fine 
American arti st. Tho~e art
ists from the States who 
complain of lack of British 
appreciation may be quite 

snre that this is on'" because their perform
()T~CCS are not up to the standard we recoc:r
nize. i\f uch was expected of i\T r. Sie;"l 
and he bettered expectations. T he fin est 
player T have heart!. hi s extracordinan ' 
r'p'dil\' o f manipulation. especial'" in scafe 
plaving'. is probably unparalleled." 

Thus is it easy to see that Mr. Siegel's 
reno\v.n is international and all the mo re 
to his own credit. because it is more throuO'h 
technique and musical style peculia rl v J~i s 
Own and orig inated by him. . 

To the professiona l musician' and to the 
culti vated amateur who is reall y a connois
seur, there is anoth er side to ~Ir r. Sieg-el's 
wo rk which shows off to g reat advart"tage 

(Co llfinlled 011 page 3.) . 
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T he' somewhat time-worn saying that 

. there is always progression or retrogression 

in every art and science is a truism whid', 

applies well to th e art of mandolin, banjo 

and guitar teaching . Instructors in the 

playing of these instruments have worked 

for full y ten years on pretty nearl y the 

same lines, and th~ system and the condi

tion of affairs would probably have re

mained unchanged for several years more, 

had not the apostle of a new system of in

struction appeared upon th e field and given 

the lie to the rather pessimistic saying ;hat 

"there is nothing new under the sun." I 

say "apostle" advi sedly, because I am 

aware that there w{1I be many others be

side the eminent musician whom I refer to 

who wi ll claim the honor of origi nating thi s 

new system. Yet, however many there 

may b~ i t is a pretty positive fact that 

Thomas J. Armstrong was the first wri ter 

to give the mandolin, banj o and g uitar 

world the 1110st sati sfactory exercise fo r 

use in c1ass teaching; and he has also been 

the one whose articles, in both magazin e 

and pamphlet form, ha ve done th e 1110St 

tcHing work in di sseminating kn owledge of 

the p,)ssibilities contained in the develop

ment of class teaching. 

False prophets, it is tru e, arise evcry day, 

in music as well as in anything else. But 

as we are wont to judge the truth or falsity 

of a system by the degree to which it can 

bear searching investigation, and, further, 

by the good or evil it works, so can we look 

into the matter of class teaching and deter

mine by its results to pupil and to teacher 

whether it is something of practical value 

to both, or whether it is a fad which lives 

in the affections of th e minority, and whose 

resuHs are very much worse than bacl 

merely indifferent. 

First, let us understand definit ely what is 

meant by "class' teaching" as applied to the 

mandolin, banjo and guitar. The expres

sion means that the instructor takes a cer

tain number of -pupils 'in each instrument, 

say six mandolin, si x banjo and six guitar 

pupils, and instructs them individually and 

as a whole in a one-hour class held twice or 

sometimes three times a week. As this 

system of teaching does away with the 
usual method of private tuition, it is cer

tainly an innovation, and as such deserves 

and demands discussion from the points of 
view of both pupil and teacher. As it is 
the pupil's interests which are of para
'mount importance, we will consider class 
teaching from his standpoint first of all. 

T he first question which will naturally 
come up is, "Does the iridividual pupil learn 
as quickly and as thoroughly by this method 
as he does with private tuition where he 
obviously gets more individual attention ?" 
The answer is emphati cally and positively 
"Yes." For example, when the teacher 
shows the mandolin divi sion the proper 
manner in which to hold the instrument, he 
chooses the pupil whoappears to be the most 
intelligent o f the number, and shows hiln 
very ca refully everything necessa ry to be 
demonstrated. Meanwhile, the other pupils 
in the division are supposed to observe very 
carefully all that the inst ructor is doing and 
saying, and by the time it has come the 
time for them to be shown the same po ints, 
the), a re already conversant with the gen
eral idea and a few word s o f correction or 
encouragement from the teacher is all that 
is needed with pupils of average musical 
abi lity and intelli gence , providing they have 
g iven close attention to hi s instructions to 
the other pupils. At the start, imitation is 
the way in which the pupil learns to hold 
an instrument, as well as to place hi s fin
gers properly on the strings, and when he 
sees several others aroun d him who are 
striving to do the same as the teacher, it 
is help ful for him to watch them and profit 

~ by their mistakes by seeing what lI o t to do. 
Therefore, as can be readily seen, the pu

pil <Ye ts the necessary amoun t of individual 
instruction, and in addi tion he has the op
portuni ty ' to watch the teaching of several 
others, and to get a practical knowledge of 
his instrument which could not be obtained 
ilS quickl y and as thoroughly by any other 
system. Each point in the playing of the 
three instruments is thorough ly taken up 
in the same manner, and when the time 
comes for all to play together, each pupil 
is equally as well prepared as another and a 
un iformi ty of mistakes will be found which 
it is easy for the teacher to correct, as in 
pointing out the errors to one pupil in a 
divi sion, the rest can readily comprehend 
his suggestions and follow it out without 
difficulty. 

It is unnecessary to go into further de
tails on this subject, as all of my readers 
can readily understand the prime factor in 
class instruction, the ability of a ~pil to 
learn quickly and thoroughly from those 
around him. Other ways in which he is 
benefited by the .new system will be taken 
up at length in the following paragraphs. 

Every one of us knows the great extent 

in which the amount of ambition we have 
aGists us toward success in anyth.ing we 
may undertake. Anything that is gone at 
in a half-hearted manner rarely becom~s a 
real success, while whatever we put our 
hearts and souls into, that is the thing we 
do the best. Therefor.e anything which 
tends to rouse or to stimulate ambition is 
certain ly most desirable, and in this matter 
class teaching wor);:s most marvelously. For 
example, one pupil hears another pupil get
ting more profici enl-.than he, although both 
have had the same number of lessons. Nat
ural pride-and pride often is an admirable 
substi tute for ambition-impels the more 
backward pupil to make a bigger effort, 
and lo ! soon he has conquered and is 
abreast of the other man. There is no 
question that class teaching is a great fac
tor in stirring up the ambition of pupils, 
and for that reason alone it is surely a boon 
to teachers. , 

Last, but not least, from the teacher's 
point of view, Mr. Armstrong's system of 
class teaching is certainly a great advance 
over the ordinary method. In the first place, 
the rem~lI1eration for a few hours' work is 
much greater, and the general interest of 
the commtlliity is deepened in musical af
fairs becatise that interest is ceniered in a 
group of pupils who meet and get mutually 
interested in musical matters, drawing oth
e rs into the classes and aiding toward its 
signal success. " From little acorns spring 
great oaks." Class teachi l1 g" is in its in
fancy. It will grow, to use an up-to-date 
comparison which we all understand, like 
the Steel Trust. 

SAMUEL SIEGEL 
(Colllinutd from poC't 2) 

the profound and thorough scholarship of 
the musician. I refer to his musical com
positions and more particularly to his orig
iIial works ·of instruction for the mandolin. 
For although he has written very many 
beautiful and brilliant solo works, it is in 
such books as " Samuel Siegel 's Advanced 
Studies for the Mandolin" that he proved 
to what a great degree his work is original 
and how extremely valuable his ideas are to 
the student and even to other soloists. Any 
mandolinist who does noL possess t hese 
studies had better procure them at the earli
est possible moment. I am also looking 
~rward with a good deal of interest to a 
new mandolin instructor which Mr. Siegel 
is preparing. It is to be published shortly. 

Mr. Siegel's tour this coming season will 
embrace every city of importance in the 
U nited States, and, assisted as he will be 
by Mr. Heyman Meyer, he will undoubt
edly have a very successful season. 
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PART IV. 

Musical and other encyclopredias, dic
tionaries and musical works give a 
very vague and meagre account of 
the Banjo. Who can blame them? The 
majority of such works in use to-day were 
published years ago; or at least the m~tter 
contained within their covers was wntten 
several years back. Webster states, in his 
dictionary, that th'e-name, at least, "Banjo," 
is not of negro origin, but was corrupted 
from bandore which is an instru'Vent of the 
guitar specie;, It matters little how it was 
named or from whence the name came-the 
name 'has a musical sound, is short and easy 
to remember: It therefore answers the 
purpose. The statement contained in St~in
er and Barrett's Dietiollary of M,tS/eal 
Terms, that the B~njo is one o f the most 
important musical instruments employed by 
minstrel troupes, is also inco rrect, so far as 
the present day and generation is con
cerned; for many prominent minstrel com
panies employ no Banjo player at all .. I 
have myself been present at such entertalll
ments where there was no Banjo usd, and 
the leading instruments were the usual or
chestral instruments-violin. Autes, horns, . 
etc. The statements published in other 
books of like character. that the Banjo is 
very limited in capability a!,d only , fit for 
simple tunes and accompanIments, IS hke
wise incorrect when apphed to the Banjo of 
the day (the properly constructed Banjo). 
This I have dwell upon at g reater length 
in different issues of the Balljo alld Gu·itar 
J oumal, published by myself, which articles 
have joubtless been perused by many of 
my readers. 

But as I said before, these works are old , 
and applied , if they ever applied at all , to 
the early .Banjo, and their statements are 
of slig~t i~port to th~ ~anj o players of 
this generahon, unless It IS to show them 
what their favorite instrument was, some 
years ago, in a past generation. , 
. Other encyclopredias will be published
new dictionaries must be compiled and 
printej to meet the requirements of an ad
vancing civilization. Let us hope that whel\ 
such books appear they will contain a bet
ter account of an instrument which Amer
ica claims as her own, and of which Ameri
cans have just cause to be proud. 

A few years backward I gaze and I see 
in this dim pa'st that the Banjo was going 
along smoothly, making time at a fair gait 
-making itself known, attracting admirers 
and among a large class o f people gainin~ 
adherents. Thalberg, the well-known PI
anist, is said to have been infatuated with 
it, and to have become a player upon it. 
Books were published which began to give 
it a firmer footiilg. But, then , stddenly a 
dark cloud seemed to hover over it, shad
owing its very existence. It was not un
like that great, black-winged creature, the 
Raven, written of by a gifted poet, which-

"Perched upon a bust of Pallas. 
just al>O"e my chamher-door." 

Seemed to say, "I will haunt you until I 
blacken our very existence. and I will not 
leave you ntil I have so shaken you "'at. 

you will never-no, never, recover from 
the effects of my presence." 

This polluted creature appeared in the 
hape of a "catch-penny" system o f learn

ing to play the Banj o, called by its pro
jectors the "simplified 'method." It was 
without method Or syst~m. It had not the 
slightest foundation to ,stand UpOl1; there
fore was it called th e SlllI pldied, or slIlIple, 
method, , 

It was so simple in its construction that 
musicians called it rightly named : a sim
ple method for the silllple-lIl illded, and just 
the thing for such a miserable instrument 
as the Banj o. It was so easy and so simple 
a system of learning to play, that a person 
could, with the aid o f one of its books, 
which cost all the way from one doll ar to 
five dollars each , learn to pick out. with pe;
haps one finger and thumb, 0 11 the BanjO 
strings, such soul inspiring tunes as "Sho
fly, don' t bodder me," "Carry me back to 
Ole Vi rg inny," etc. The fli es surely wou ld 
cease to bother such manipulators o f such 
tunes ' and also doubtless wish that some 
well-Jisposed person wotild indeed ca rry 
them (or the method ) back to O ld Vi rginn )'. 
The students of this method rarely ever 
got any further. They had taken the ex
press train for Banj o Botchtown: the jour
ney was short. and few got any further. 
Some lived to return and start over again 
bv another route. but their number was 
few indeed, and of the weak ones who had 
once partaken of a dos~ of the "method, " 
many fainted by the wayside after starting 
upon the right track. 

All this means, reader, that a set of un-
.... scrupu1ous individuals, possessing a very 

limited knowledge of music, and very li ttle 
love for the science or a rt,-and therefore 
being ignorant and a lso disincline.! to la
bor or effort-did not feel inclined to spcnll 
their valuable time in teaching pupils ' to 
play the Banjo properly. Tt wa; too hard 
work and did not agree with thmi. Bc
sides, many who would gladly PI)' ;no,,"y 
to know how to play the Banjo wou ld not 
pay money for being taught a lot of rub
bish about notes, rests, bars, etc. They 
wanted to learn to manipulate the strings 
Hrig ht o ff," without any waste of ti ~llC. 1t 
was also frequently very difficult for these 
professors of the Banjo to inst ruct pupi ls 
in musical notation, for the reason that they 
themselves knew so very little about it: 
and pupils o ft en had a habit o f asking very. 
troublesome questions about chords, time, 
&c., which made it quite unpleasant for the 
teachers, who did not want to. be bothered. 
What he wanted most and ani I' , was to se
cure a good fee for a "quarter's lessons" 
in advance and then let the p\lpils come in 
when he was out, o r what was nearly as 
bad-come in and sit dowu to a beer-drink
ing bout ; picking; on the Banjo at tt e same 
time, or between whiles , 

Hence, a system by which a person could 
learn. to pick a few tunes on the Banjo w ith 
alit study. and without having to " learn 
music," was in demand . If such a thing 
could be gotten up, there was money in the 

s.aheme · it wou ld sell well all over ·tl;e coun
try, TI;is accounts .for the origination of 
the so-called easy system, or slmpltfied 
method. An ignorant pupil could not un
derstand why the five lines of the musical 
stave should not represent the five strJllgs 
o{ the Balljo. Demand caused supply; the 
five lines were made ·to represent five 
strings. An open string was noted as a 
round 0 (whole note) . A stopped note 
was represented by a black note. TillS was 
termed the "open and closed note" method . 
I("owi ng ones dubbed it the "open and shut 
method"; which name sti ll clings ~o it. It 
added greatly to ig norance, by clos111g for a 
time the door of knowledge. It never made 
one good player. It openeJ the door to igno
rance, an<l it put back the Banj O for some 
time. It was a system th at was 11 0 t a sys
tem-a method that had no methoJ what
ever in it. It served its purpose: made 
money for its instigators and enabled many 
ig noramuses to set up as teacllers,-teach
ing how IIOt to become a BanJo player, 

, 
Uut there is nO clouci , however d.~rk. that 

has not a silver lining: and darkness in thi s 
case soon bega n to g ive place to lig ht. 

Graduall y the sta r arose and the light 
brighten e~l. and 

"Thro ugh the gates o f amethyst and amber 
Shined the kind ling g lo ries o f the morning." It 

To vou, reader.-to whom perhaps po
et ica l ianguage is a str~nger, all(! Iiabl ~ to 
be misunderstood- I wtll speak In plamer 
words. r mean that as the oowers o f dark
n ess were working to consume the very 
vitals o f the Banjo, the powers of li~ht 
were at the same tIme at work-workl11g 
to clevate and raise it . T he force of the 
"sinlPli fi ed method" systems having J one 
so much to PIIIl dowll , in the mind s o f in 
telligent people, caused a limi ted nU111ber 
of ardent lovers of the instrument to sct 
to work more vigorously to elevate and to 
b"ild li P, Thus it is that suitable books and 
sheet music publications we re produced to 
g ra,lually take the place of the worthless 
.Ieas\' methods ." Those who had forsaken 
the (nstrument on account o f not being able 
to ob tain su itable music. bega n to renew 
th eir in terest in it. Intelli gent people and 
ll1t1 s:cians. seeing mu sical wo rk s in good 
fo rm for the Banjo, were compelled to no
tice it. Gradually it took upon itself re
newed life. So that at the present time 
we have many good in struction books for 
the Banjo, and a great number o f pieces 
of music, of various degrees o f difficulty: 
which stock is b,eing constantly ad,led to: 
and although there is still some demand 
from a certain cl ass o f persons, fo r (( tunes" 
written by the Ilsimple method." yet the 
~ercentage of such demand is small in com
pari son to the constantly increasing de
mand for music ( legitimate music) o f a 
good cha racter ; and through the publica
tion of good music , properly written an ,1 
adopted to the instru ment, and through a 
good class o f Banj o books and literatme, 
is the instrument to be fina lly raised to it s 
proper place and position as a musical in
strument. 
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generation, ~xpressing his ~est ambi. 
tion, and telling us what he would do were 
he the P resident of the U nited States, con-

A Banj o to be used fo r an instrumental vey to us the idea that licking molasses 
p~rfoi-niance, or for playing solos with candy and swing ing upon gates were 
piano accompaniment, must possess the fol- about the highest cOilceptions olj Jim could 
lowing characteristics:- form of the duties and requirements of the 

Acuteness of tone, intensity, resonance. highest offi ce attainable by any American 
Musical purity, carrying power. ci ti zen. 

Free vibration. Some of the conceptions o f people (and 
Easy action. Jleople who a re old enough, big enough , 
Harmonious action, equa lization o f up- and should be wise enough to know better) 

per and lower registers. 0 [ ' the present day, concerning the Banj o 
Such a Banjo must possess a m/ls·ieal and the Banjo-player, are equally as crude 

tO ile· for indeed there can be no ca rrying as the conceptions of the_ negro regarding 
pow;r without it , an ..:I, at the same time, the presidency . 
the Banjo cha racteristic of the tone must I have met those who thought that the 
not be relinqui shed __ nor its indi viduality Banjo was a tambourine with a neck ill it , 

lost. and that the rim was to be j ingld aga inst 
T his desideratum has not bee·n accom- the sides \vhen played, in the fas hion of a 

plished by "closing the back;" nor by what "tom-tom," for instance. I have met oth
has been called thc Patent Bell-rim Banj o, er, who thought that because a man was 
etc. For proof of this you have only to look a Banj o-player, that he should never get 
about you and sec that such Banj os arc not tired· 01 playillg-should play in the morn
used by players of note, and that profcs- ing. play at noon. and play again in the 
sional players, as a . ru le, usc entirel y the . even ing . and cont inue to playas the even
Silver Rim Ba.1ljo , as I have Jl rev iously ing continued into night and night rolled 

stated. around the circl e to Jawn. Such people 
Whilst it is not impossible to construct must be taught better-those who will not 

a good inst rument without metal in the fcel for. others should be made to feel. 
rim, itr is yet exceeJ ingly rare to find one Many beginners on the Ban jo have no 
so con~tructed that meets th e requirements intention of making a st/ldy of the instru
of a good player. And whil st T do not meilt. They take it up for recreation, and 
assert that only Hsilvcr Tim" Banjos can he their ideas concerning it being at the be-
good, I do most emphaticall y say that the ginnin g undeveloped, they like only sim
silver ri1ll Banjo is, and has been fo r years pie tunes, such as a rc whistled by the boys 
past, the 1IIodei Balljo, and the Banjo used in the streets; the ear capable of distin
by the best players. guishing harlllony not yet being sufficiently 

I t is not altogether impossible that a developed. As such pupils ajvance, many 
Banj o can be constructed, having a closed of them desire to lea rn more of the instru 
back and sides, that wil1 make good mu sic ment, and with each step of advanccment 
-nor do I say that thi s has never been comes further desire to prog ress . From 
accomplished ; but at the same t ime, any step to step, then , the Banjo player is 
school-boyar" average in tell igence can see made. 
that such an instrument must be construct- Nothing is accomplished all at once; lit
ed upon , and must be governed by other t ie by li ttle, knowledge of any kind is at
principles than those found in the si lver· tained. A man cannot become a musician 
rim open-back Banjo. It is also possible in a dav, in a week, nor in a month. AnJ 
that a Banjo may be constructed with a yet this fact should deter no one-and will 
"bell," so that such a bell woul ,1 act not cleter anyone possessing average .intel
directly upon . the tone of the open Iigence and pluck-from seeking to gain 
strings and th us make such a Banjo suit- a knO\\~~el dge of mlb's'c ald,d of IBkanJo tfgY; 

,. .. " I lIlg 'v len once a tame , suc 1 now c( 
able to use- for a. 'swmgmg act. or t le/ can nCver be enttrely lost, and even should 
"Bell Chimes" imitation: but such a Banj9 the Banj O be lad aside and all musical ex
would be useful for nothing else , and I ~m ercise be suspended for months or yea rs, 
of the opin ion .that the stlvevrInlBanj o, shou ld the person aga in take it up, he h~s 
when properly constructed, 6 ssesses all the a good foundation UpOIl whIch to begm 

I again. . . 
requirements nt:eded f any an( every Tt is a mistaken idea With many persons 
kind of Banjo-playing. that one may acqui re a knowledge of the 

SEC ON If I. 
Banjo or other in st ruments jj b~ ear," ~nd 
without a proper courSe of mUSIcal stuclles. 
I have. in my ex perience, met with very few 

'''Music hath cha s to sooth e the savage hreast .. " really good performers upon ~he Banjo or 
"If I were de President ob dese United States. guitar who had not, at some ~lme or other, 
I'd lick molas es candy and swing upon de gates." studiej the rudiments o f musIc. H ere anrl 

Jim Crow. there, but very occasiona lly, I have met 
The j.d al of the undeveloped and cru.ie 

m~--1if such mind can be sa id to have an 
·deal) is far different from that of the 
more advanced student an :1 thi nker. Thus 
the lines sung by the darkey in the past 

with a really good Banj o-player who seem
ed to possess no knowledge whate~r of 
musical notation ; but it has in variably been 
the case that such performers have been 
associated for years with capable musicians, 
and \vith the possession of a very fine mu-

s 
sical ear, have been ~enabled to develop a 
sense of hearing and a cO!l1prehension of 
musical sounds and chords which enabled 
them to readily perform very difficult mu
sic. But it must be understood that _such 
plavers have had the advantages of the 
con·stant association of musicians who were 
often adepts at musical science, so to speak, 
and who therefore possessed theoretical anJ 
practical knowledge of music in all its . 
forms; so that really those ear players, so
calied, who played so well "by .ear,:' had 
been compelled to speAd a large portIOn of 
their time in studying in their own peculiar 
way, all that they played. Such a per
former could perhaps play a certain piece 
a fter having heard it a few times, passably 
well , or exceed ingly well, as the case may , 
have been; but an ordinary player, pos
sessing the average knowledge of musical 
notation, could have played the same piece 
in tbe same manner, directly from the 
notes, not requiring to hear the piece played 
at all, and the same amount of time spent in 
training the ear to ilbitate, and the fingers 
to manipulate th e strings that is necessi
tated in learning to play well " by ear ," if 
spent in learnin g to play from music would 
place the performer in possession o f valu
able knowledge as well as develop his mu
sical ski ll , and he would be something bet
ter than a mere parrot-like performer, who 
must first hea r, or have played for him, 
everything he learns. Not on ly this, but it 
is a fact that very few of the small num
ber of "ear players" upon either the g uitar 
or Banjo, perform accurately. Even when 
they attain to the correct rendition of a 
musical composition, they soon forget, af
ter not having played or heard it for a 
time, and then render it more and more in
accurately, or so changed and intermingle,i 
with passages of their own as to become 
sometimes unrecognizable to the musician 
who composed it. But with the majority of 
players upon any instrument who possess 
no theor"etical musical knowledge, it is 
found that th ey do not play any musical 
composition entirely correct, nor as the 
composer intended. It is true that with 
many of them conceit is so closely inter
woven with ig norance that . they suppose 
they are playin~ with g reat skill and mu
sical effect, and where their audiences are 
of a ' musically ignorant class, their pre
formances please and are accounted some
times wonderful. But when learned mu
sicians chance to hear them play, they are 
at once made fami liar with the fact tliat 
they are listening to an "ear-player," and 
not to a musician. A certain amount of 
musical knowledge can hurt no one, and it 
is better for all who attempt to learn to 
perform upon any instrument,. whether it 
be Banjo, guitar, or what not; to place 
themselves under the instruction of a com· 
petent music teacher, or at least possess 
themselves of suitable books of instruction. 
and devote a portion of their spare time 
daily to studyi ng them. It may be said, 
"I have no spare t ime." I reply- everyone 
has spare time. H e who has the most ·to 
do often finds time for doing things that 
others who have -nothing whatever to do 
but to eat, drink, sleep, dress · and yawn, 
cou ld not possibly spare the time to ac
c'Lmplish . A great deal of time is wasted 
during the day or week which might · be 
well spent in going through a book, a ·li/
tic at a ti·lll e. The little Jrops fill the bucket 
and the little g rains o f sand make up the 
seashore. . 

(To be continued.) 
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Following is an interesting open letter 
recently received from Mr. W . W. Mc" 
Kenny ·of Christ Church, New Zealand: 

The Editor, STEWART'S JOURNAL: 
The Banjo in New -Zealand. Some of 

your readers may beJnterested to know how 
the·Banjo and its companions, the Mandolin 
and Guitar, are represented in this far-off 
corner of tpe earth. First we can say 
here, as elsewhere, those instruments are 
daily b~coming more popular and gaining 
more adherents every day, and that here al
so. They are no longer being looked upon 
as musical toys but .as instruments destined 
to· take their rank ere long in the forefront 
of the instruments of the musical world. 
We have in this town an Estudiantina 
Band of twenty-two performers under the 
baton of W. A. R. Post, a gentleman whose 
compositions and arrangements will place 
him in the front rank of colonial composers. 
Some . of their music is of American ar
.,angement, Armstrong's and Eno's; most 
of it is, however, the work of their con
ductor. At the public hospital here, also, 
there is a Nurses' Mandolin, Guitar and 
Banjo Club, with seventeen · performers, 
under the baton of Mr. W. McKinney, the 
dispenser of that institution. Thei r music 
is chiefly English, Cammeyer's, with some 
American. 

As t9 the instruments used here, the· 
bulk of'the Banjos are of a local make, 
noted all over New Zealand. ··Mandolins 
met with are chiefly Italian, with one or 
two American ; Guitars are nearly all Gar
cias, or French, make, as are the Banjos. 
A good solid instrument at a reaso~able 
pt;ice is a want felt by every Mandolinist 
and Guitarist ·here. 

In accessories, plectrums, strings, etc., 
there is a dearth of good value, most of the 
picks reaching here being made to sell , and 
sell only once. As to music, too. there is 
a big opening for any enterprising firm who 
would supply good fresh swingy music at 
a reasonable price. Most of the Banjo
music played here is Cammeyer's, with 
perhaps a few of Temlett's or Turner's 
publications. American Banjo music, save 

. a few of Lansing's reaFanged to universal 
notation by Qifford Essex, is never met 
with. .When, however, American houses 
adopt the universal notation, I venture to 
predict an enormous ~ale of their music 
both in New Zealand and the Common
wealth of Australia. As to Mandolin and 
Gllitar music the American is deservedly 
popular, but here again I can qplY say we 
see too little of it, we are flooded with rub-

STEWART'S JOURNAL 

bishy English stliff which in the absence 
of better we bily and pay heavy for, and 
afterwards deplore it. Frey's .tor the Gui
tar, and as to . journals, STEIVAIlT'S fo~ the 
Mandolinists and Guitarists is th e only 
journal ever seen. Cammeyer's Banjo 
World for the Banjoists, has the fi eld to it- . 
self.' When, however, STEWART'S writes 
their panjo-music in both notations, it is 
easy to predict the ' journal every banjoist 
,vill order. 

As it is, it is outside an ordinary Ban
joist's skill to rea rrange it, and there's IllU

sic which he knows must be good (si llce it 
is in. STEWART'S), and which seems with 
in his scope, practically going to waste. 
A~ yet there is hardly enough population 

to warrant such concerts as you a rc for
tunate enough · to have from your leading 
players, but I have never vet hea rd either 
the Estl1diantina Band nor allY soloist worth 
his ·salt play in public here without being 
accorded enthusiastic recalls, which goes to 
prove that the public here, as everywhere 
else, have tender corn ers for the Ranj o and 
its companions in their hearts. 

Tn concl usion, too, we cheerfull y g rudge 
both you Americans and the Eng li sh your 
opportlll1 ities of st udying fror:-" and lis
tening to, such masters as we can onl y 
read about. I feel sure that we have 
among us g ifted players who even in your 
great country would not disgrace the youn g 
land from wh ich they came. 

W. W. ~lcKI NN EY. 

The San Francisco Breeder alld S por/s
man printed an interesting articl e in their 
issue of Aug. 9, '902, entitled " With Boots 
and Creel. " The writer, Mr. C. \V. Kyle. 
has a few words to say about an old friend 
~of th e JOU"N .~ L, M r. Samuel Adelstein: 

"On the 20th of the month a party con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Willi s, Miss Willis. 
Miss Winn , Professor Adlestei n. i\1 r. Fred 
Burnham · and the writer enjoyed a ,.,ire 
day's outing on the banks of the river nca r 
the foot of the meadows. Tt was m; idea l 
day, in an ideal spot. T he g reat cl iff which 
arises almost perpendicularly for 1.500 feet 
on the right of the valley overshadowed the 
scene. O ,r the opposite side a long pine
dotted mountain fall s but little below th e 
great cliff's elevation , shutting in , as it 
were, th e beautiful scene. Stories were 
told, songs were sung and poems recited. 
luncheon enjoyed, and then came the great 
treat of the day, which was the marvelous 
performance of Prof. Adelstein on hi s fa
vorite instrument, the mandolin. T he man
dolin has never been a source of great pleas
ure to me, but I found I had never before 
listened to it when touch ed by a master 
hand. Selections from Chopin . ~'~ldel s

sohl1, Bellenghi, Verdi , Schumann. Schubert 
and Hauser delighted our se l.I ses and min 
gling with the .duet of wi nd and brook 
wooed to the silent attention which is wis
dom's own. It was a revelation of feeling 

and harmony which filled to overflowing 
the measure. 

The tall sentinels of the mountains were 
signaling the approached of evening ere 
the music ceased, and we regretfully 
quilted the charming sceQe. 

Mr. Myron Bickford, the well-known 
serroist and teacher of Springfield, Mass., 
recent ly gave the ·following inter·esting 
program at one of hi s numerous concerts: 

~landolin. 
.. 'Vars ity Club ;\Iarch" . 

Banjo. 
"Company L :\larch·'. 

Violin. 
"So uthern Girl " Ga vo tte. 

Guitar. 
" F lo wer Song". 

Banj o. 

. Lcbarge 

.... Bickford ' 

. Kremer 

. .. Lallge 

"Cu pid ':, Arro",; ' Po. ka . . ... . ..... , . . . . .EIIO 

J\ la lldolill. 
"So l1nd:, fro m Church': . . . ... //'/ 

Violin. 
" Ill te rmezzo" frolll Cav. Ru!' . . .... .. .. Ma.uaglli 

1\ la ndo lin. 
" Vul llntt'cr's Patrol". .Siegel 

Balljo. 
"Cradic Song" . . . Hauser 

Gt1i tar . 
" Klliawiak". 

Violin. 
Selection from "Faust" . 

:\ [andolin. 
" \Va rbling s a t Eve". 

Guitar. 
":\kloc1y in F" . . 

Ba njo. 
"Old Kcnll1cky H ome" .. 

. IV ienia'lVski 

.Golmod 

. B. Richards 

. . .. . ... . Rllbill sleill , 
. . Fosla-Farla lld 

Mr. H omer J. Harvey. the popular Man
dolin, Banjo and Guitar teacher, has quite 
a number of club 'organizations under hi s 
direction. Among them are the following: 

Keno 111. , B. and G. Club is composed of 
members of the Keno Camping Club, and 
are preparing for a two weeks' camp on 
Lake Huron. I expect to be with them. 

Nlr. Oswald ~1. "Vagensiel, Secretary 
'lild F irst i\fandolin. 

M r. Herbert Ernst. President and 
Guitar. 

}\[r. Stewart Graham. V ice-Pres ident 
and ·Guita r. 

1I1r. Lewis Wil son, Nfanager and Guitar. 
Mr. Ed. Roll , Captain and Ranj o. 
l\ fr. Arthur Ge rmain , Quartermaster and 

First Banjo. 
H omer J. H arvey, Leader and Instruc

tor. 
Dean Busin ess College Mandolin. Banjo 

and Guita r Club: 
M r. Rert Smith , virst Mandolin. Presi

dent. 
Mr. Chas. McCormick. Mandolin . 
Miss Netti e Mc Naughton. ~Iandolin, 

Secretary. 
Miss Unice M. H owell. Guitar. Treas-

urer. 
Miss Minnie Whitford. Guitar. 
Mr. Clarence Smith , Guitar. 
Mr. Lewis W ilson, Guitar. 
M r. Homer J. ·Harvey, Instructor. 
U neda M .. B. and G. Club, of Watford . 

O nt .. Canada: 
Mrs. Dr. Aul d. First Banjo, President. 

l Miss lune Cochrane. Guitar, Leader. 
Miss Edyth Roche. F irst Mandolin. Sec-

retary-Treasurer. 
Mr. Fred Roche. Gui tar. 
Mr. Don R eed, First Mandolin. 
Mr. Fred Rogers. First Mandolin . 
Mr. Harry H . H obbs. First Banjo. 
Mr. Geo. Lambert. Second Banjo. 
Mr. Homer J. Harvey, Instructor. 

" 



STEW'1RT'S J OUR NAl: 

Mandolin Technic 
lIy lIEJVJ. F. lC..JVELL 

good success in obtaining results that I 
could not have obtained by any other 
means. I must ask the reader's pardon if 
I have wandered from my subject; time 
and space will not allow me to say what I 
wOt!ld like on these interesting questions. 
In conclusion, I will say· that I am always 
ready at any time to give the readers of the 
JOURNAL, for the asking, anything I know 
in regard to what is best td practice, name 
of composers, and studies which I know 
will benefit earnest students of ma"ndolin 
who have a love for their instrument and 
wish to place it on a level with legiti
mate instruments. I will g ive the readers, 
later on. an outline of what I think is bene
fici al to practice and from which good re
sults can be obtained . i\,J y aim has always 
been to elevate the mandolin . and with that 
end in' view 1 will strive to do my best. If 
r can be of any service to an earnest stu-

. dent. I will con ~ider myself well repaid for 
this article, which I hope will be received 
in the spirit in which it is written. VVe are 
str iving to reach the same point. and must 
help one another. If we di ffe r. it does not 
change the situation any. Let us remem
ber that nothing sLlcceeds like success. 

MR. BENJAMIN KNELL. 

Mr. Benjamin Knell . the writer of the 
interesting article rega rding mandolin tech
nic printed above, has a name well known 
in the mandolin field as that of a performer, 
teacher, and composer of exceptional abil
ity and prominence. M r. Knell was born 
in 1862, and first began his lllusic!,1 career 
by taking up the study of the -::iolin under 
a promi nent teacher in Phi ladelphia. It 

T he word "technic" implies all that is 
required in producing music. Execution 
would be 'the better word to use. Call it 
what. we like, we all have to struggle to · 
produce results. The word " technic" has 
no terror for the earnest student; it is the 
only royal road by which to win success. 
We who follow the principle that technic 
teaches us will have good cause to rejoice. 
O ur efforts will be crowned with success. 
Like a child learnin g Ie walk, step by step, 
we will climb until we reach the · hi ghest 
po in t. l~a 11l cly , tu become good . sure r~ad

ers and til11 i5t5. So what 1110rt" can the 
student expect, to become a good per form
er? ] s not that rewa rd l'noug h for all OU f 

painful effort s to overcome obstacl es that 
seem a lmost colossal at times? ~ I any fall 
by the wayside for want of patient applica
tion .and system in daily practice. Pluck 
to persevere is what is wanted to sHcceed 
in the battle-that and a proper knowledge 
of the study in hand . Stri ve to study dili
gently, and you will have success. The 
most important factor to be considered is 
a good honest teacher, one who is familiar 
with the best technical violin works. o f 
which the L itolff collection is th e best. A 
good teacher is necessary to ca rry the stu
dent step by step to perfection. Time was 
when mandolin play ing was considered a 
facl-a mere toy, as . it were. Such ideas 
have been dispell ed long ago. Look 
around you at the artists we now ha ve 
who interpret the old violin masters cor
rect ly. The prominent mandolin schools 
of to-day are but violin mc! hods, with th e 
up and down stroke to represent the lip 
and down bows o f the violin. Cast preju
dice aside, and look to viol in techn; c to per
fect you in mandolin playing. J will men
tion here that nothing is so beneficial to the 
student as ensemble playing, such as duels 
for master and pupil. Nothing so sharp
ens the hearing and qu ickens the e,·e. Cor
rect. Had I the time, I could name dozens 
of duets, terzels, quartets. As I re
marked before, it will be necessary for th e 
teacher to have a thorough knowledge of 
violi n technics to teach mandolin SllC- was very much later that he commenced 

the work of mastering the mandolin under 
cessfully. I do 110t wish to criticize our F . M. Lapetina, with whom he became asso-
teachers; but the fact cannot be disputed ciated professionally a year later. T his co
that the best teacliers have the knowledge partnership has continued between Messrs. 
of violiR technic that I speak of. Besides, Knell and Lapetina ever since, working to
fO'r several years back, all the important gether on special lines. In 18<)2 they 
wri tings and studies have 'been taken from formed the Lapelina Trio, and later on or-

ganized a mandolin sextette, which was a 
violin methods. I mention this fact mcre- special feature at the H otel Lafayette, also 
Iy to bear out my argument that we nlll't playing at the best concerts given in Phila
look to violin techn ic to perfect us in Ill an- delphia and surrounding towns. The pro-
dolin technic. I have always been an earn- fessional career of Mr. K nell , closely id~n-

. . .. . tifiec1 as it has been with the musical act iv-
est advocate o f vlO1111 techmc 111 Illy wnt- ity of P hiladelphia, has been a great creelit 
ings, also in giving lessons to Illy manYr to that . city, and the.re is "yet more to 
students of the part, and have met w! til come" from his efforts. 
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BOOK I. 

Armstrong's 
Advanced Studies 

../NOW' READY 

For nandolln 
For Banjo 
For Guitar 

Price, 50 cents ; 1-2 off allowed 
SEND POR A SAMPLE BOOK 

Jos. W. Stern & Co. 
34 East 11 st Street, New York City 

The following program was presented at 
Miss Naci Talbot's Grand Ballad and In
strumental Concert in the Dutch Reformed 
Hall, Capetown, South Africa: 

PART L 

J. Violin Sol~Allegro Brillante. . . T en Have 
Signor Prati. 

2. Song-"Oh! for a Day of Spring" .. Leo Sten, 
Miss Naci Talbot. 

3. Banj o Solo-ffNarcissus" ..... . ....... . Nevin 
<I Mr. Myr,~m Reid. 

4. Song- My Dreams . . . . .......... ... . T osti 
Mr. Morgan Williams. 

5. lnstrumental-Serenata Veneziana . . C. Sartori 
The Plectrum Quartette. 

(Miss Thorne, Signor Prali, Mr. Thorne, 
and Mr. H. Day. 

6. Song_UA Song of Venice". .. .. G. Fogg 
Madame Kate Drew. 

. (Mandolin Obligato by Signor Prati). 
7. Song-liThe Enchantress" ....... . f. L. HatlolL 

Miss Naci Talbot. 

PART II. 

J. Duet-" ln the Dusk of the Twilight" ... Parker 
Madame Kate Drew and Miss Naci Talbot. 

2. Song-"The Last Watch" ........... . Pinsutj 
Mr. Morgan Will iams. 

J. Mandolin Sol~"Witches' Dance" ... S. Siegel 
Signor Prati. 

4. Song-"Love, the Pedlar" .. . .... . Ed. German 
Madame Kate Drew. 

5. Banjo Sol~"Gipsy Dance" ... . Parke Hunter 
Mr. Myron Reid. 

6. Song-"Song of Thanksgiving" .... . F. A llitsen 
Miss Naci Talbot. 

7. Tnstrumental-"Fantasia"~ ........ . G. Sartori 
The P lectrum Quartette. 

Accompanists .. Mrs. Leather and Herr Schni ter 

Mr. N. S idney Lagatree, of Detroit, who 
is a member of the facu lty of the Bay V iew 
(Mich.) Conservatory of Music, gave the 
following program at a recital on July 28, 
1902 : 

Mandolin. 

t. Fifth Air Varied . . 1..... . . . Danda 
2 . Coquetterie . . .. . . . . . ....... . Steck 
3. (a) T he Swan .......... .. ....... :St. Sae,.s 

(b) Tarantelle NO.3 ........ .. . .. Tocabe,. 
4- Valse Brillante .... . . . Abt 

L Banjo. 

I. Gavotte NO.2 . . ...... ... .. . ... . Popper 
2. Fantasia The Witch's Dance . . .... . PagoN1ni 
3· (.) Serenade ... . .. . ........ . M os:kowski 

(b) Lullaby ... .... . ............ .. .. . Laga' ,,, 
(c) Old Kentucky Home, Varied. : . . FarlaNd 

(UnaccQmpa n ied.) 
4- Menoett L'Antique ........ . ..... . Pader-nus," 

Miss Emily Gilmore. Accom~nist. 
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Pietro Mascagni, the famous composer, 
who is to make his first visit to the U nited 

"States next autumn, declares that very 
much of his success is due to a stray copy 
of a sleepy old Italian newspaper. This is 
the story: At the age of 26 Mascagni, 
who had been roaming about Italy, doing 
but little for himself, ;rthough he. could 
play six different instruments, found ' him
self in the little town of Cerignole, in Cala
bria. Her~ he obtained the very modest 
appointment of musical director of the 
town orchestra, at a salary of 100 lire a 
month. It was in this out-o f-the-way 
place that he happened one day to pick up 
an old 'and mutilated COI;Y of a newspaper, 
which 'contained a notice to the effect that 
Sig. Sonzogno, a well-known music pub
lisher of M ilan, was willing to g ive 3,000 
lire (about $600) for the best operetta sent 

·to him by a certain date. 
Notwithstanding that six weeks only re

mained of ' this time, Mascagni decided to 
enter the list of competitors. The obstacle 
that he had no libretto was overcome by 
two of his friends, who at once set to work 
to adapt a novel by Verga, known as "Cav
aile ria Rusticana," and it was this ' adapta
tion, with :r..IJ:ascagni 's 'composition, which 
won the prize and which a little later took 
Rome by storm, and lifted a poor and un
known man, at one ' step, into wealth and 
fame. 

There is no morc striking instance on 
record of the rapid achievement of fame 
in the world of art than that afforded by 
this young Tuscan, who, almost to the very 
date of the first production of the "Caval
leria Rusticana," had been a mere non entit)~ 
among his compatriots. Since the produc
tion of "Faust,'" some forty years ago, 
there has been, with the exception of Bi
zet's HCarmen," nothing to come anywhere 
near the excitement and enthusiasm evoked 
by Mascagni's masterpiece. And neither 
"Faust" nor "Carmen" was an unqualified 
success at the outset, whereas Mascagni 
found ·the open sesame to the hearts of the 
public at his first attempt. 

In response to the offer o f Sig . Son
zogno, seventy-three operettas were sub
mitted to the jury of fi ve. which he had 
selected to pass upon ·the merits of the com
positions. Of the ,seventy-three operettas 
sent in , fifty-five were ruled out by ballot, 
and the composers :of the eighteen remain
ing were summoned to appear before the 
jury and perform their works upon the 
piano. Fourteen came. and did as req uest
ed. On the 5th of March, 1890. th~ jury 

announced that three of the operettas were 
. deemed worthy of a public hearing with 
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orchestra, scenery and singers. These were 
" Labitia," by Iicola Spinelli, of Rome; 
" Rudello," by Vincenzo Ferroni; of l\li lan, 
and "Cavalieri a Rusticana," by P ietro i\ las
cagni, of L eghorn . 

'fhe three operas were pr duced at Ihe 
Costanzi Theatre, in Rome, in i\ lay, t89o. 
and thou-gh "Labi lia" and R udello" were 
both considered works of merit , the "Cav
alleria Rusticana" was 11 0 t onl y declared by 
everyone best· of the three, but prod uced 
the "greatest scnsadotl in musical circl es. 
The jury then reassembl ed. and by unani
mous votc assigned the fi rst pri ze to ~ Ias 
cagni , the second going, by a divided vote, 
to Spinelli. 

But six representatiolls of th e "Cava l
leria" were g ivell .in Rome, and these were 
marked by every inciden t of a most clam
orous success. One write r has said: 
":rvlore was \vritten and spoken about the 
new composer and his opera in two weeks 
at that time than about Rossin i and \ 'enli 
in as many" yea rs at the beg inning" of th<:ir 
career." 

The 'first production of "Cavalleria Rus
ticana" outside of Rome was g-ivcn prop
erly enough in Leghorn, in which cit .'·. or 
near it . i\ lascag-ni was born and had lived 
most of his life. 1\ot on 1\. his old home. 
but the whole of the via' San Francisco. 
was decorated and illum!l1a'ted in honor of 
the young composer, though three 'months 
before he might have walked through the 
principal thoroug-hfa res of the city without 
being recogn ized by any but his personal 
fri ends. The operetta was presentecl in 
tlie Theatre Goldoni on three successive 
nig hts. each time to a crowded house. and 
then in theatre after theatre all over Italy 
the same enthusiasti c reception was g i ven 
it for at least a vear. 

Of other operettas composecl by i\ las
cagni "L'Amico Fritz" and "I Rantzau·' 
are most worthy of mentio l1 . Both arc 
based upon stories by E rck mann-Chatrian. 
O ne noted critic, an E ng li shman. places the 
"Rantzau" first among Mascagni 's compo
sitions. g iving it prefercnce even over 
"Cava ll cria Rusticana" : but this is not the 
judgment o f i\ lascagni's compatriots. T he 
I talian critics . with few exceptions. hold 
to the opinions expressed by th em on the 
night of "T Ral1tzau's" initi al production" 
They say thi s opera contains many passages 
both for the voice and in instrumental pa rts 
which are novel. individual, and of a hig h 
character of artistic merit, but they insist 
that it is not a work to displace the "Cav
aile ria Rusticana" in the affections of the 
Italian people. 

The three oneras already referred to. 
each radicall v different from either of the 
others in stvie and treatment. afford a fin e 
illtlstrat;on of Mascagni 's versatility. and in 
that lies the highest praise possible to I}.C
stow upon his work as a composer. If is 
proof that with him composing is that true 
gift o f inspiration which guesses the gen
uine accent for the e..xpression o f every 
passion, every sentiment, and which knows 

how to make it s olVn personality subserv
ient to the exigencies of the subject. 

The ca reers of modern musicians afford 
st riking indorsement of the old French 
maxim, La carriere O/l.vcr/c Oll.t.- lolcnts . It 
is li terall\' tme of two of the most di stin
gll ished . o f modern composers-Dvorak 
and ~ Ia scagni-t hat they are the sons of a 
butcher and a baker, while a third, of 
blessed l1Iel1lor),-Verdi . was the son o f a 
Illall who made: a li ving selting tallo w 
candles . Other in stanceS' will readi ly oc
cur to the reader, of em inent artists o f 
the hUl1lbl est social origi n. Wealth has , in 
some notable in stances-such as those o f 
~ I cndcl ssohn and ~ I c),erbeer-sl11oothed 
thc path o f aspirants by securing them the 
advantag-e o f first-rate education in earl y 
life: but in the l1Iain the ca reers of th e g reat 
creative musicians have been more like 
those of Dvorak and Mascagni , per aspera 
ad astra: ra nk has proved an obstacle rath
er than an aid to recognition. 

J\ lascagni. at the age of 39, is a splendid ' 
example o f the 111an without a "big head.'· 
Suuden draughts o f g lory at the very out
set of hi s career did 1I0t intox icate him, and 
his native moclest), and calm self-possession 
have prevent ed him from being thrown o ff 
ilis balance by the extraordinary eulogies 
heaped upon him from time to time sin£e 
his first essa,· in the fi eld of Inical drama. 

T welve yea rs ago I\lascagni- was so poor 
he could not afford to hire a second-hand 
piano; nowadays he uses an organ wit h 
orchestral stops, especiall y contrived to as
sist hi m in experim en ting in advance upon 
hi s orchestra l effects. Signor Sonzogno 
paid him t 50,000 lire for the permission to 
sell theat re rig ht s to the " Cavalleria Rust i
cana" foc a term of years. T he composer·s 
royalti es from his various works are said 
to run into the hund reds of thousa nds of 
lire every year. 

H e will be the last of E urope's great nHt
sician s to visit America, until a new crop 
is raised. It would be interesting" to know 
~ lascagni 's price-not the price as g iven 
out by his press agen t, but the t rue price 
to be paid him for his services in thi s coun 
try. Y en ' large SUI1l S have repeatedh' been 
offered to him. and all o f thcm were de
clined with thanks . H e comes now on his 
own terms , having sig-ned the contracts 
which bind him to visit thi s country next 
season. I-Te will bring wit h him an orches
tra and solo singers o f his own choicc, but 
will look for a chorus on thi s side. Be
sides the opera alrea.dy so well known. he 
wi ll produce "l ... 'Amico Fritz," "Iris," 
which is the work most popu lar with hi s 
countrymen. and others. The costumes and 
scen~ry will also be imported. and the sea
son will begin at the New York Metropoli 
tan in October. under the management of 
Mittenthal Bros" with whom will be asso
ciated 1\1r. S. Kronberg. well known in 
Boston as artist and manager, and recently 
connected with th e Grau sta ff .- Bostoll 
Herald. 
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POp ·U LAR 
THE MARKSTERN 

Mandolin and 

Guitar Folio 
No.4 

ContaInIng 25 01 the latest popular 
song and Instrumenta) 

successes such as 

The Maiden with the..oreamy Eyes 
Ha.le, Ha.lo 
While the Convent Bells Were Ring"jog 
The -Phrenologist Coon 
In the House of Too Much T rouble 
I 'm Goin' to Li ve Anyhow, 'Tdll Die 
My Castle on the Nile 
Nobody 's Lookin, ' but de Owl and de Moon 
Everybody Has a Wbistle Like Me 
Oh! Didn't He Ramble 
Every Darkey Had a ~aglan On 
Maybe 
Don't Wear Your Heart on Your Sleeve 
Maizy, My Dusky Daisy 
The Fortune_Telling Man 
A Picture without a Frame 
When They P lay : II God Save tbe King" 
When the Birds Go North Again 

Twenty-Third Regiment March 
Harlem Rag, Two-St~p 

Hurrah Boys. March 
The Bugville Brigade, Character istic 
Ve rona, Tuscan Serenade 
Niobe, Intermezzo 

P r i u, II/alldo/ill and Guilar $I.OO ~· P iano 

ParI 50 'ult l s / Suoltd Afalldo/ill 
ParI So Ullls. 

IN PRESS 

THE MAIDEN WITH THE 
DREAMY EYES 

ARRANGE D AS 

Duo for One Mandolin 
By CARLOS CURTI 

George Rosey's Latest March 

"HAIL TO THE BRIDE " 
ARRAKGED FOR 

Mandolin Orchestra 
Joseph Lacalle's Popular March-Twostep 

HURRAH BOYS 
ARRANGED FOR 

Guitar Solo 
The above numbers will' be among the 

NEW IssuEs OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF ARRANGEMEKTS 

Ready Sept. 25. 1902 

S'fEWART'S JOURNAL , 

STANDA.RD 
MANDOLIN AND PIANO 

COMPOSITIONS 
By America', Lea41llf Compoaerl 

Medley of Home Songs.arr. Armstrong .50 
l\IIedley Patriotic Airs. . .. .. .50 
l\'1edley Operatic Gems . . .. /I .50 
King of Hearts Waltz . . .. .. Armstrong .30 
The Ghost PatroL... . . . . . Weaver .50 
Love's Token March......... .• .50 
America Forever..... . . . . . . ".50 
An Alabama Cake-Walk. · " .50 
A Georgia Serenade. .. .50 
American Beauty Waltz ....... Folwell. .35 

FRED. O. OEHLER'S 
CELEBRATED 

GUITAR COM POSITIONS 
Fond Memories Waltz . 
W edding Waltz ...... . . 
Golden Wedding March .. . .... __ .. . 
Wenonah Walt z . . ... 
A Four Lea f Clover .. 
Luci fer Quickstep... . . . 
Anitia Waltz ...... . . .... . ......... . 
Sweet By and Bye (Transcription). 
Irene Schottische .. 

.25 
·50. 
·40 
·30 
.25 
.25 
.2." 
.25 
.25 

All the leading Gui ta r teac,lers li se Mr. 
Oehler's Progrqsive S iudies 'or Ihe (' "ilar, 
which arc published by us in six books, at 
40 cts. per book. 

FRED. S. STUBER'S 
.. HITS " FOR BANJO AND PIANO 

Patrol Comiquc .50 ; T eachers' League 
Polka, .50 ; Colored Ari stocracy . . 50; farm
hOllse Reception. .50; Sambo's \'Vedding, 
·50; T he Black Hero, .50; American Rondo. 
·50 ;' Also published for 2 Man do/ill s alld 
GI/ilar~ price SOc. each piece. 

GREAT 
TEACHING COMPOSITIONS 

FOR THE BANJO 
By O. H. ALBRECHT 

A ll the leadi ng Guitar teachers li se Mr. 
except t hose rna rked wit h (*) . 

La P remiere Schottische... . .... . .. $0.25 
Birthday Mazurka.. .25 
Sporty Coon Dance . ......... . . .. .25 
Sweethear t Waltz. . .. .. ..• . •. .25 
Dorian Polka..... . ... ,. . . .. .25 
Commandery March. .......... . •. .25 
1'<1' the Front Galop. ... .. _ ... .25 
Darkies Honeymoon Patrol . .. ... • . .30 
U. S. Military March . . .... . . .30 
Merry Travelers Quickstep...... ... .25 
Ruby Schottische. . . .. ........ . •. . .25 
Fireside Schottische............. .. .. .2:; 
Rosemond Mazurka . .... . . . . .... . ... .25 
*Golden Bell Walt z. .... . . .. . .15 
*Song Bird Waltz .... ..... . .. . . . .. .1:; 
Echoes from De Camp ....... . ... . . .25 ' 
Gayety Polka........ .35 
Queen o f J oy Waltz.............. . . .25 

Send for our Complete Catalogue of 
Banjo Music. 

JOHN C. FOLWELL' S 
PRETTY .um EASY COKCERT SElECTIOKS 

FOR TWO MAKDOLIftS AlfD GUITAR 
American Bea uty ' Valtz . . ........ . .. $0.3.; 
Darktown Brigade (Piano part 15c).. .35 
Darkies Jubilee.. . .35 
Echoes of Harmon".... . ........... . .25 
Pickan inny Dance.. . '" ...... .35 
Riverside Waltz . .50 
Sweet Chimes. . . .25 
Sweetest Thoughts. . .. . . . .35 
T he Lark Song..... ..... . . . . .. . . .. .25 
Victor Marcll.. ... .. . ....... . . .. .. . .50 
Topicus MarciL . .. . ....... ,. . .50 

Mr. Folwell's compositions are all Cull of 
melody, bright. catchy and easy, and make 
excellent teaching and concert selections. 

INSTRUCTION 
lUll Publilhod-1a11,l902 

Armstrong's 
" Ad vanced" Stud ies 

FOR 

MANDOLIN, BANJO AND GUITAR 

Ten books for each instrument. arranged 
in the form of duets. The books are de
signed to follow 

ARMSTRONG'S .. PROGRESSIVE" 
STUDIES 

and will give the teacher a splendid contin
uat ion of their style of music for class work 
an d pri va te tuition . . T he first book of 
these grand studi es is now ready for the 
teachers. 

Book I, for 2 MaDdollns . . . . " .50 cents 
Book I, for 2 Banjos .. " .. " ... 50 cents 
Book I, for 2 Guitars" .. "". 50 cents 

BOOK I OF THE ADVANCED 
STUDIES 

can be used immediately after Book 5 of tbe 
"Progressive Studies" for Class Teaching. 

ARM STRONG' S .. PROGRESSIVE" 
CLASS STUDIES 

For Mandolin. Banj o and Guitar. Can 
be used in any combination Cor the three in
strument s. Published in five books ; ar
ranged Cor 1st and 2d mandolin, 1st and 2d 
banjo or 1st and 2d guitar. The only prac· 
tical method for class instruction. En
dorsed and used by the leading teachers. 

PRICE-SOC. PER BooK. 

SIEGEL' S SPECIAL MANDOLIN 
STUDIES 

By the greatest player the world has ever 
seen, Samuel Siegel. It is an exhaustive 
work on dll o form~ right hand harmonies, 
elc. Valent ine Abt, Samuel Adelstein and 
every prominent proCessional endorses it. 

FIVE EDlnORS ALREADY SOLD 

PRICE-75c. 

6 STANDARD INSTRUCTION 
WO KKS 

FROM TIlE ALBRECHT CATALOGUE 

Albrecht 'sProgressive Studies for Mando
lin (published in 8 books) . . 40<. per book 

Albrecht 's Progressive Studies for Banjo 
(publ ished in 6 books) .... 4OC. per book 

Weaver', Progressive Studies for Mando· 
lin {published in 12 books} .40<. per book 

AJbrecht'sCrown Method for Guitar (pub-
lished in 8 books) ......... 4OC- per book 

Oehler 's Progressive Studies for Guitar 
(publ ished in 6 books) .... 4OC. per book 

Albrecht 's Standard BaBjo Method (pub-
lished in 10 books) . . .... . . 40<. per book 

. All the above methods are also published 
in single page edi tion. Price lOC. per page. 
Se.a.4 ltor the Free WllItrate4 Twenty-foar Pal"e 

Complete A.lbrecllt cata loe ue 

~We allow you the special discount o( ONE.HALF OFF all the above mark~ prices. Send for Our Complete Catalogues. 
~Tbe CLARK NEVERWET WATER-PROOF GUT STRINGS are the fiaest in the world far viaIia, g!,itar aad ba njo· 

Send ' for Our Free Illustrated Book, .1 St r:ing TroubJe~. t' 

JOS. W. ST:ERN " _ CO., 34 :East 21 st St., N:EW YORK CITY 
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FALL AJIINOUNCEIIIENTS I"R.OIII 
THE TR.ADE. 

los. W. S, ..... & Co. have a number of special 

items of interest to JOURNAL readers this month. 

One is the publication recently of their latest 

Mark Stern Mandolin and Guitar Folio NO.4. 

This folio iSt without exception, the finest Qf its 

kind on the market. The lists of song and instru

mental hits it contains, such as "The Maiden with 
the Dreamy Eyes," "Phrenologist Coon," HOh, 

Didn't He Ramble," etc., . are simply marvelous, 

and every mandolin and guitar player should be 

sure and get this new folio. The Armstrong 

Advanced Studies for Mandolin, Banjo and Gui

tar are now ready (Book I.) and the demand is 

exceeding even that of the lamaus "Progressive 

Studies." The Mark Stem Mandolin and Guitar 

and the S. - S. Stewart's Sons' Improved "4S" 

Banjo are now in great. favor among professional 

and a~teur players, and the sale is simply un

precedented at this time of the year. Complete 

catalogues of music and instruments are sent free 

on request. 

Mr. Arling Shacffcr report s an amount of busi

ness during th e summer season very much great

er than usual. This is due, no doubt, to the fact 

that the '"' ashburn and E lite Methods arc getting 

even better known than ever, while the different 

excellent mandolin and guitar music coliections 

and the splendid solo numbers by Siegel, Stau f

fer, Stoddard. and others are attracting tht" earn

est attcni ion of soloists and teachers. Messrs, 

Lyon & Healy receive o rders for Mr. Shaeffer's 

publications from all parts of the world, showing 

that the excellence of his catalogue has .received 

merited recognition. Send. for free catalogues. 

M. Witrnark & Smls have a new Banjo Meth

od by C. S. Lansing, which is attracting a good 

deal of 'interest in professional circl es. Written 

by an expert on the banjo. it of course commands 

attention as a really admirable work and will un

doubtedly prove a ve ry successful publication. 

The. big success which Witmar~ & Sons are hav

ing at present in mandolin. banjo and guitar ci r

cles is the "Cosey Corner,.' by Bratton. Send 

for their special catalogue, "The Trav' ler," 

which they will gladly send free of charge. also 

placing your name on ' the special li st of those re

ceiving the monthly bullet in of new arrangements. 

Mr. Wa:ter Jacobs' Easy Mandolin and Banjo 

Orchestr3.. Folios Nos. I , 2. and 3, are among his 

most successful publications. The No . .1 Album 

was pul?1ished only recently ':lnd has already 

passed through a number of editions. Another 

\'('ry successful number which Mr. J ac(')bs pub~ 

lishes is the Harvard-Yale "Our Director" 

March. by Bigelow, a tremendous hit wherever 

it is ·played. Mr, Jacobs sends a complete cata

logue of latest music free on request. 

The Waldo Mfg. Co.'s announcement regard
ing their rosewood "£I' hole mandolins is now 
very fami1iar to JOURNAL readers and it is to be 
hoped that they have taken the opportunity to 

.look into the merits of these remarkable inst ru
menls. · The Waldo Mfg. Co. will supply anyone 
writing them with very attractive as wen as ex
haustive catalogues and a postal card addressed 
to the", will bO promptly attended by the mailing 
of the c:ataloeues to your address. 
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Mr. W",. C. StaM ha s_ an announcement this 
month which should command special attention 
from JOURNAL readers. It is in rega rd to some 
new studies by P. W. Newton and is of interest 
to the mandolin, banjo and guitar world gencr~ 
ally. There is a special offer of which our read
ers should take advantage, as Mr. Stahl 's publica
tions have always been of a high order of l11erit 
and the latest addition s to his catalogue fully 
demonstrate this fact. 

The 4. C. Fairbatlks Co. of Boston are spe~ 

cially advertis ing their "Regent" Mandclin and 
Guitar this month. As these instruments are 
made " upon honor," as arc all Fairbanks inst ru 
ments, they certainly a re worthy " of spt·cial at
ten tion from players and teachers. S end for the 
illustrated catalogue .. 

The Agnew Pllblishing Co. make a special 
offer fo r their banjo solos in uni versal notation. 
It i~ worthy of special -attention. 

L::t'on . & Hea/::,'. the popular Chicago house 
whose name is so closely identified with that of 
the "W'3shburn" in struments, are selling the 
greatest number of these inst ruments, considering 
the time of season, which they ever have done. 
Th'e quality of the Washburn is always the same 
and they are now recognized as standard both at 
home and abroad. 

Samuel Adelstei1l , who now re'present :; the il14 
terests of the' leading Italian publi shers uf. man
dolin and guitar music, has a specially interesti ng 
announcement this month. The studies and solo 
pieces by Carlo Mumei and ot h ers represent the 
cream of foreign publications, and the profession
als as well as high-class amat eurs a re finding 
much of value in these wo rks. 

~V. 1. D'ycr & Bro. are st ill drawing attention 
to their specialty, the harp-gu·itar. Clubs are 
beginning to reali ze the g reat value of these in 
struments in cO~l1bination work and the large 
sale the Dyer Harp-Guitar experienced last yea r 
will undoubtedly be more than doubled during 
the unusually promising 1902-3 season. 

Alr ..... WiUord Br)'a"fs system of notifying those 
who so desire regarding all the good new music ' 
published from month to month is an admirable 
way in which teachers and amateurs can keep 
posted on the latest music. Simply send your 
name to Mr. Bryant and you wi ll receive special 
lists regularly. 

H. F. Odell & Co:s ."Perspiration Powder" is 
one of, the 1110st useful as well as linique special
ties of its kind on the market. It is a splendid 
preventative of the disagreeable perspiration 
which is bound to form when one is playing the 
mandoli n, banjo or guitar and is certainly a boon 
to players. 

The classical arrangement s published by Rogers 
& Eastman, such as Moskowski Spanisli Dance, 
arenleeting with a splendid sale. Players ap~ 
preciate good mu sic when it is presented to their 
notice, and these dances arc specially good. 

Mr. Rueffcr has a splendid li st of novelties thi s 
month in his anno~1I1 cement . Be sure and take 
advantage of the special prices. 

The Siflger Ala"doli" MethOd, publi shed by the 
Sherman Publishing Co., is a work which ever,)' 
teacher should use. W rite them for particular~ 

Tile ' Truax Mllsic Co. have certainly a very 
popular and valuable ari icJe in their adjustable 
bridge. AU the disagreeable fal se relations of 
string to string are removed if it is used on your 

- instrument. 

WASHBURN 
Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos 

The World's Standard 
y f Excellence J& J& J& 

MANUFACTURED'BV 

LYON & HEALY, Chicago 

THE 

Fairbanks 
Banjos 

REGENT nAN~2L1NS 
GUITARS 

Strictly High Grade. Used by 
the World's Leading Artists 

U Whyte-Laydie" Banjo 
Sensation of Banjo World 

THE A. C. FAIRBANKS CO. 
786 Washington St., Boston, nas •. 

Send stamp for 1903 Catalogs : I B. Banjos, et~ . . 
M. Mandohn, and GUitars, 

A SUR.PRISING OFFER. 
FOR 30 DAYS ONLY =====

I will affnd to any a.ddrell the 
26 pieoes mentloDed below for 

1St Mandal.in ........ ·50 cents a nd 5 cen ts for postage 
2~ .Mandobn ............. 25 cents and 5 cenn for postage 
u .ultar . ....... .. . ...... .. 25 cents and 5 cents for postage 
Plano Accom ..... .. ... 25 cents and 10 cents for postage 

:ROTICE FOR CLUBS- The pieoes below &re 
allo publ18hed for Zithers, Flute, 'Cello 

~? ~ ~~.~~~i~i~~'i~~~,.·.·. ·.·.·:··· ··· ·· ... ::·il~ l~y~~a;h~ 
3 KnlJ.:hts oIl o lumbus. . ... March.'lwo.Step 

~ ~K~~~~~~r~:'e:~~ll\es ..... .'.. .:.': ·O·:;~~o::. 
.. ~ Under thl!: Flag 01 Victory. . .. Ma rch 
.' 1 Remembe:r "fe........ ...... ... . . .GavOIte 
.. 1:1 Schatzwalzer (Gipsy Baron) . .. .... Johann Strauu 

:: ;~ t~:i~£~~:h~;~~·~:;~:;{~~:·:·~·~·~·::~:: ·. ~. ~.:. ~.:.:.~~~l~f~~~~ 
Morgenblaeller Waltz (moming papers). ..... . S/rallU 

:: :! ~J%:~ ~~~~t;i~'g p~;;):: "l~tr~~~i~g 'tkil~: \Jhl:;nlleuo 
S i~nat for Departure , e tc. ' 

:; l; ~¥:f.~i~E~~~;:. · y:::): .. ~ : .... :.:/~:::~,~~~J~ 
" 20 ~1:~~yU~~:it~~~I!~~il~~' Rippling or the Water , e lc. 

:~~; ~~i;~,~6~t,:;~L:i::::.:.:: .. : .. :.:~.·~.~~:~:\~:t.h;~;~rg~ 
t, 25 Wa ltz C' nv'r'lat' ll (Eng. a nd Ger. worda) . . .. . 'Valrz Song 

E. RUEFFER 
109 First Avenue, New Yo rk City 

P U BLISHER OF THE LATEST HIT, 

"AMERICAN EAGLE" MARCH 

JUST 'OUT! 
Singer's Complete Mandolin Instructor 

A. boon to tea~h ers and students. Makes artists. Every 
difficulty explained. It teaches all about tuning; about 

!~~ d':~ t;~dO~~ :~r~~!~W iheo~~~i"ofit~ig1~er~di~!nget~f 
Valuable article on shifting. All dealers and the ' . 

SHERMAN PUBLISHINO HOUSE, 
702 Wuhlnlrf:on Boulev.rd, Chlc.ao, III . 

CLUB {THE ~OJR;r~WART 
THE CADENZA 

OFFER Bo~h sent for oneyear on 
receIpt of $1.50. 
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The Witmark 
&PROGRESSIVE& 

BANJO MEIH'OD 
Written and Compiled by 

G. L. LANSING 
PRICE 

Paper Cover, $1.00 .;. .;. .;. Board Cover, $1.25 

Sent Post· paid upon Receipt of Price 

COMPLETE ;;,. .;. .;. 
PRACTICAL .;. .;. .;. 

.;. .;. .;. PROGRESSIVE 
.;. .;. .;. THOROUGH 

Send for Descriptive Folder 

creacners are requesled 10 send us Ineir cards for specia[ 
. introdudory price 

& The Latest Success.$ 
In a Cosey Corncr.-By J. W. Bratton. Mandolin Solo, 35 c.; 

Mandolin and Guitar, Soc.; Mandolin and Piano, 60c. 

The Cosey Corncr.- Two·step. J. \Y. Bratton, arr. by Fred. E. 

Dunn. Banjo Solo, 50c, ; Banjo and Piano, 75c. 
(2d Banjo, Ad L ib.) 

WE ALLOW HALF OFF 
SHEET MUSIC PRICES 

"THE TRAV'LER" and "MONTHLY BULLETIN" 
Sent Free upon Application 

M. WITMARK & SONS 
8 West 29th Street, NEW YORK 

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO LONDON 

==== SEASON 1902-'03 ==== 
Th ird Trans-con tin ental To ur 

SAMUEL SIEGEL 
THE PREMIER MANDOLIN VIRTUOSO OF 
TH E WORLD, ASSISTED BY : : : 

../ 

HYMAN ME 'YER ' 
THE CELEBRATED MUSICIAN, WIT AND 
MIMIC : : : : : : : .... 

I 

Tour for this season begins. at 
Detroit, Mich., October 15th 

WRITE AT ONCE FOR TERMS AND SAMPLES 
OF ADVERTISING MATTER. DON'T DE

LAY IF YOU HAVE ANY INTENTION 
OF SECURING THE GREATEST 

ATTRACTION 0 I" ITS 
NATURE BEFORE 

TH E PUBLIC 

ADDRESS 

J. A. LE BARGE 
NEW ZEALAND BL'DG 

Broadway and 37th St. NEW YORK 

. x+++H-*"H-1r'H4-4-+~ ++++ix 

f ~ ~ 
~ . 
~ 
~. MANDOLINS 
ei!> GUITARS '*' BANJEAUX 
~'-------------------i ~~ NUNUA, N. Y., Feb 20, l Q02-+ Waldo Manufacturing (;0. t: Saginaw, Mich. 

~~ sele~t:~t~~:~i-:I::;tiS~i~r::~;:r. 
1'. manship, ea~e of execution, 
~ true scale in all positions and + fu ll round mellow tone of won· 

+ ~ie;:~ 1 t~~rr~~~C;Oe,~, .I' r~~~: 

~ 
wood top" mandolins superior 
to a ny 1 have yet heard. My 
work as dealer in musical in. t struments, teacher of music, t ~~d ~:~~~;~~a~l ~e::r~ .. :::n~~ 

"'W' fa miliar with most of the lead. 
ing makes, and I heartily ree· 

~
t ommend the IIWAhLDO" 

mandolins, especially t e rose· 
wood top, as excelled by none 
to date. 

Conscientiously yours with 
best wishes, 

LEWIS A. WILLIAMS. 

CATALOGVES MAILED VPON APPLICATION 

oy~,-* 
Saginaw, Mich. 



aehers Ar'( Using Them 
~~ELlTE" , METHODS 

.... Good Teacher 

should use a fi'OR MANDOUN, GUITAR, Bf.NJO ,f.ND HARP 
======ANp ~:======== 

WASHBURN METHODS Good 8rIefhod. 
, Ill fOR. fJlANPOPN ~N:D GUITAR ::: 

CJ3 y04 R LIN G S H A E F FER JF===================~ 
Pomtive:ly the mo.t 8cicntUic method. ever pUblished. for tb~ instrument.. Every one says 

eo. HUDd~ of tctten from the be.t.leaehcn ltating tbat the) arc using them. Many thousand 
copIHoftheee:m~.tread'ylOld. ~omRletcl.'liagram of aU .scalu and chords. Tr~tao( h~r. 
JII01IJ. 4ito ~(tcm.te finaeriq" most ~Dtf41'1 P1atnJy markcd. Explains many secre18 of tlie in· 
ifnimeatli Deftr printed bc.ton:. AU 'teachers -lto adopt theR methods DOtice immediate succus. 
Oultar Method C'qntalul tp..~ of the eolol'f?y tb~ ~t masters,luch atI Mcrb, Pettolttti. Sot. Lag. 
=~~~.eodU6C'Ult oobtahi. I UsUt upoo&eeiul'theae me~oda. Teachers can't afford to 

RI'te ... doll. Method (Complete) (Rrnaed) •.. . .. . . . . . .. • 1.00 

1iilir
1»1: i& •• J.t.-:.q~;: ~U;!!)~~I;~:lej:::::: : .': :::·.: : A:= 

..... . IClll: G:t&::'J:'t~~:lt~~::::::::::·:::::::,:::::::: : :: : ::= 
.• Ute __ d ..... tadle. (Advanced) (Franda).... ........ 1.00 

. All 80_4 I. "reeD Flell:tble Leatherette Bladlug. 
W'uhbara. ... dolla .ethod ............................. 1 .00 
Wuhbara. Guitar Ketbod (Revised) ... . . .. .. . . . .... . .... 1 .00 

~e~!f ~,!~r BlDd.lu&. 

~ what the GreateSt Artists say. BEST TEA~~l'i$1a~Q TIlBNl· 

There is always one 
best of every kind. 
HElite1t Methods for 
Mandolin, Guitar, 
Banjo and Harp, and 
the Wasnbqm 
M~thogs for Mando
lin and Guitar are 
the b~st. So say the 
gre.atest Artists on 
those instruments. 
See the Methods, then 
judge for yourself. 

BAXTJtR 

AJilLDlG 8aAJltPPBJil-

Your meth~ fqr ~~ndolln and 
Guitar are the beat; no wl,.Qd~r tb~y ' 
sell. . ' 

SAMUIlt, smCIlL, 
Mandolin Virtuoso and 

Com~r. 

N~w York. 

~LJlfG SB4BPPBJ.-
I dulre to offer you my wa~est 

praise for your ucellent Guilar 
. method. It must 611 a long felt want 

a nd will no doubt, be w~lcomed by 
teachers and students of the Guitar 
~verywhere who may desire an u p-to
date and complet~ method. Assur inR' 
you of my best wishes. I remain, 

Yours v~ry truly, 
WM. S. BAXTER. 

Soloist-and Teacher, 
Chicago. 

AaLINO SHAEFFER-

It gives me g reat pleasure to say 
that I know of n o better methods for 
tbe Mandolin Bud Guitar than yours. 
Their SUettss i s well deserved. 

Sincer~ly, 

F. MARIO I.,APATINA, 
Teacher of Mandolin 

and Gu itar, 
Philadelphia. 

AllLING SBAEFFBIl-

Your methods for Mandolin, Guitar 
and Banjo will justly make muSicia ns 
if studied properly. 

JOHNSON BANE. 
Guitar Virtuoso, 

au Route. 

-STAUFFER 

STODDARD 

CENTURA 

AJilLlNO SHABFFER -

Aft~r continued use of your Elit~ . 
Mandolin ,Guitar and Banjo m~thods, 
I pronounce th~m complet~ for artist 
and pupil. 

AUBREY STAUFFER, 
Mandolin Virtuoso 

and Composer, 
Chicago. 

AJilLING SHAEFFER. -

I use your m~thods continually and 
must say for one, that your methods 
certaluly have no equal. Their musi
cal exerctses fascinate the pupil and 
good results follow. 

Yours resp~ctrully, 
C . HAL STODDARD, 

Concert Soloist and 
Teach~ r . . 

Dayton, Ohio. 

AltLl~' G SRAKFFER -

Your methods fo r Mandolin aud 
Guitar are excellent from every stand. 
point . I 'do not see how they could be 
improved u pon , or hnv~ I e ver uSed 
any methods as effecth'e as these in 
attracting and reLining the interest 
of pupils, and making th e task or 
practicing an easy one. 

Yours very truly, 
A. D. CENTURA, 

Artist and T~acher, 

Evansville, Ind. 

T he above testimonials a re a few out of thousands. 

THEY MEAN SUCCESS :~~clsd;~l~r~i~~o~de:.d::s:en'd0~~ 
LYON" HEALY, Cbh:aio. (can be mailed anywh~re). 

(Send for l at~st catalogue of the Greatest Mandolin Rolos. 
by such artists as Siegel Stauffer, Stoddard, Weeks, and 
others just p ubliAh ed. 

$1 ~OOO Worth of 
Prizes now being 
given to Teachers 
using Shaeffe r' s 
methods. See "COUpon" 
in every method sold 
till Feb. Ist~ 1902. 
c4aa"~~============= 

[yon ~ fitaly, £bicago. 

• 

MANDOLIN " PICKS. 
Star Mandolin Picks are superior t.o 

all others. Flexiblo, and will no t ch ip 
off at the edges or warp from the heat 
of the hand. This correct shapo pro
ducos a full , soft. round, sweet tone, 
and assista in performing the perfect 
tremolo. 
WHAT GREAT ARTISTS SAY 

MDe~;/8ifShi't{:;o [j~~af,<;;e of rour 
"Star Mandolin Pioks," and find it 

both conect in s hape and in elastic qual· 

) 

i ty. I shall be pleased to use and recom
mend them in futuro. 

Valentme Abt. Mandolin Virtuoso . 
En Route, April 12, 1808. 

Mr! ,Ad,irg Sltatffp' , CllicalD. 
)(y Dear Bir: DurinK the past seven years 

of concert performing I have tested all the 
mandolin pickl offered f:>r sale. None gives 
me luchatr.neral satj'l,Ction as ),onr "Star" 

S~~¥~.2.1e~x: ~~~!~tbaen~ize r!!~B~:::X 
them to all p layers. Samuel Siegel. 
To teachers, 8 for 2 5 cta. or 15 for 50 c~. 

Aak your dealer:. or 8end to ArllD,; 
~~I!fI~~r~~E. aeh Av., Ch1e~ 

These picks are hand finished and pol
ished , A star marked on every pick" Be, 
ware of imitations now being a~verti sed. 
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